WRIGHT LIBRARY
PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

If you are experiencing a life threatening or medical emergency, please call 911 first, then Public Safety.
For all other concerns, please contact Public Safety at (609) 497-7777.

COLLECTIONS
1. Folios
2. General Collection A–BS
3. General Collection BT–BX
4. General Collection C–Z
5. Media
6. Microforms
7. Periodicals
8. Reference
9. Reigner Collection
10. Special Collections & Archives

MEETING ROOMS
11. Alumni Room
12. Daniel J Theron Assembly Room
13. Meeting Room Rm 1010
14. Seminar Room Rm 0060, 1060, 2060, 3060
15. Theodore Sedgwick Wright Room
16. Tower Room

OFFICES
17. Advancement
18. Collection Services
19. Digital Initiatives
20. Digital Learning
21. Information Technology Services
22. Internet Archive
23. Library Administration

READING SPACES
24. Center for Barth Studies
25. Concourse
26. Iain R Torrance Atrium
27. Korean Missions Room
28. Lobby
29. North Gallery
30. Periodicals Reading Room
31. Reference Reading Room
32. South Gallery
33. Tree House
34. Women in Ministry Room

SCHOLARS
35. Emeriti Faculty & Visiting Scholars
36. Faculty Room
37. Frykberg PhD Suite
38. Heritage Room

SERVICES
39. Brick Café
40. Circulation Desk
41. Digital Learning Lab
42. Information Technology Help Desk
43. Media Services Help Desk
44. Reference Desk